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INTRODUCTION 
The involvement of the eye in leprosy is one of the most serious 

complications that call occur. It may arise in one of three ways : (a) by 
actual invasion of the eye by the leprosy bacillus, (b) as an effect of 
disease of the 5th or 7th cranial nerve, or (c) from sensitization of the 
eye to the leprous process affecting another part of the body. The fr e
quency with which eye complications of leprosy are r eported to occur 
varies enormously in different parts of the world. Quite apart from 
the possibility of a true differ ence in incidence, the explanation may 
partly lie in the variability of other factors. Some of these are the fr e
quency of the differ ent types of the disease, the kind of examination 
made and the degree of competence with which the eyes are examined, 
and whether the r eport ,vas made before or since the beginning of the 
era of sulfone therapy, and if a recent report the effectiveness of the 
therapy. 

Today if treatment is adequate it can no longer be said, as Pinkerton 
(0) could in 1927, that all leprosy patients sooner or later are affected 
with ocular complications. The very high incidence of leprous eye 
disease reported by earlier worker s is no longer encountered in prop
erly-run leprosaria and clinics. Even so, it has been shown by careful 
slit-lamp studies e ,3) that beading of the corneal nerves and limbal 
in:filtration may occur very early in the disease in a high proportion of 
cases. Although of considerable diagnostic importance these conditions 
do not give rise to any symptoms, nor do they result in permanent 
damage, and with the institution of treatment early in the course of the 
disease they do not progress. 

The present study seemed to us to be justi:fied in view of the dearth 
of detailed accounts of the eye conditions encounter ed in leprosy 
patients, and because this aspect of the disease had not previously been 

1 This investigation was supported in pa rt by research grant No. B-2190 from the 
National Institute of eurolpgical Diseases and Blindness of the United States Public H ealth 
Service. 
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r eported from Tanganyika. At a symposium of the Royal Society of 
Medicine on leprosy and the eye C' G) a sweeping statement was made to 
the effect that r elatively few leprosy cases in East Africa showed ocular 
involvement, and that when it did occur the usual appearances consisted 
of "opaque corneae, shrunken globes, and staphylomata." Such a 
generalization can hardly be justifi ed for so large and varied an area as 
East Africa. Tn this paper details are prMented of the incidence and 
the nature of eye lesions in leprosy patients in Central Tanganyika. 

NATU RE Ol~ THE DATA 

One of us (D.S.M.) visited the leprosaria at Kola Ndoto and Malm
tupora and examined the eyes of all the inmates availabl e at the time-
684 at Kola Ndoto (407 males, 277 females ), and 528 at Makutupora 
(321 males, 207 females ). The leprosarium at Kola Ndoto, of which one 
us (M.J .S.) is in charge, is in Shinyanga District of Lake Province and 
is run by the African Inland Mission, while the one at Makutupol'a (in 
the charge of K.R.D.) is in the Manyoni District of Central Province 
and is under the auspices of the Church Missionary Society . Each of 
these leprosaria draws the gr eat majority of its patients from the sur
rounding districts, and may be regarded as containing a fairly r epre
sentative sample of the severe cases of leprosy in the r espective 
provinces. Kola N doto cases come mainly from Shinyanga, N zega, 
Maswa, Kwimba, Mwanza and Geita districts, and those at Makutupora 
from Manyoni, Mpwapwa and Dodoma districts. 

Table 1 shows the number of patients examined at each leprosarium, 
and tho r cla tive proportions of the differ ent types of the disease. It will 

TABLE 1.- FI·equcncy (p ercentages ) of t:ar,ious types of lepI'os'y 
in the two leprosaria concerned. 

Type of disease Kola Ndoto Makutupora 

Lepromatous 
Not otherwise specified 0.7 % 14.2% 
With turgidity 1.8 % 0.4 % 
vVith macules and nodules 28.2 % 32.3 % 

---
30.7 % 46.9 % 

'l'uberculoid 
Not otherwise specified 3.6 % 9.8 % 
Minor tuberculoid 49.7 % 21.4 % 
Major tuberculoid 12.9 % 6.5 % 

66.2 % 37.7 % 
Indeterminate 

Not otherwise specifi ed 0.9 % 11.4 % 
With macules 2.2 % 4.0 % 

---
3.1 % 15.4 % 

Polyneuritic lesions 42.9 % 43.0 % 
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be seen that tuberculoid cases predominate at Kola Ndoto and jepr o
matou s at MakuttlpOra, 'whil e polyneuritic complications are equally 
fr equent at the two places. The differ ence in the number of in deter 
minate cases is probably due to a discr epancy in the diagnostic criteria. 

vVith r espect to the age distribution, it is evident from Table 2 tha t 
it is not the same at the two leprosaria, those at Kola Ndoto tending to 
be younger. 

T ABLE 2.- A ge clistrUmtion of th e patients Cit the two lepl'osal'ia} pCI·centages . 

K ola Ndoto Makutupora 

Age g roup Males l!"elll ll l es Males F eLli ales 

0- 9 14.5 25.0 2.2 4.9 
10-19 23.1 15.2 12.4 10.2 
20-29 35.9 22.8 13.0 16.1 
30-39 14.9 19.6 26.9 18.5 
40-49 6.6 10.9 18.9 24.4 
50-59 3.9 5.4 18.6 17.1 
60-69 0.9 1.1 7.4 8.8 
70-79 0.2 - 0.6 -

The duration of treatment with sulfones is shown in Table 3. R ela
tively few patients at either place have been under ·treatment for 
periods exceeding fiv e years. This situation is brought about by the 
constant pressure for admission from patients urgently needing treat
ment, rather than by any inability to per suade them to r emain long 
enough. 

In Tables 4 and 5 are set out the nature and fr equency of the non-

T ABL E 3.- Duration of sUlfone t l'eatm en t at the two leprosaria} pel'centages by y ears. 

Years K ola Ndoto Makutupora 

<1 15.9 23.5 
1 20.6 22.0 
2 12.7 17.6 
3 11.1 10.6 
4 13.2 7.6 
5 7.0 4.5 
6 5.7 4.9 
7 3.9 2.7 
8 9.5 1.5 
9 0.2 0.4 

10 0.2 0.6 
11 0.8 
12 0.2 
13 0.8 
14 1.5 
15 0.6 
19 0.2 
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TABL E 4.- Nu111b e1's of nonlep1'ous eye lesions at the ttOO lep1·osan:a. 

N um bel' of lesions 

Les ion Kola Ndoto l\1akutupora 

Trachoma 
Herbert's perip hr ral p its 11 78 
Pannus 4 15 
Trichiasis . 1 16 

Pterygium 11 57 
Nebula 10 10 
Lrucoma 4 8 
Leucoma adhe l'cm; 3 6 
Phthisis bulbi 3 10 
A nterior staphyloma 1 5 
Xerosis conjunctiva e 1 -
B itot's spot, la tera l 8 10 
Bitot's spot, medial 6 2 
K era titis (non-trachoIll Atous ) - 5 
Cataract 

Seni le, immature 17 15 
Senil e, mature 3 4 
Senil e, hypel'llla tul'P 1 -
Anterior pola r 2 1 
Traumatic 1 1 

E piscleri tis - 1 
Conjunctival ep ithelioma 1 -
Cornea l ulcer - 1 
Iritis - 4 
Strabismus ;j 10 
Ptosis - 2 
Nystag mus 1 -
E nucleation 1 -
Sphenoidal sinus tumor ? 1 -

- -
Patien ts a ffectrd 87 (12.7% ) 203 (38.4 % ) 

leprous and leprous eye lesions, r espectively. It seemed tedious and 
without profit to present the data so as to show the various combi
nations of leprous and nonleprous lesions, especially as such associations 
'were purely coincidental. However, the actual number s of patients af
fected with the two types of eye lesions have been r ecorded at the 
bottoms of the tahles. 

DISCUSSION OF EYE LESIONS 

N onleprous lesions.- According to the data in Table 4, nonleprous 
eye conditions wer e more than three time as common at M akutupora 
as at Kola Ndoto. Even when the younger age composition at Kola 
Ndoto is taken into account, -the greater f r equency at J\fakutupora re
mains. This difference, however, can be entirely explained by the 
greater prevalence there of two conditions, namely, trachoma and 
pterygium. Surveys carried out in these two areas (1) have shown the 
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same differ ence in incidence in the general population. ~L'he area from 
which Kola N dota dravvs most of its patients t ends to have a higher 
rainfall than that around Makutupora, which is semidesert for much 
of the year. Both trachoma and pterygium tend to occur in t1r~' and 
dusty parts. 

It is inter esting to speculate whether malnutrition may playa part 
in this higher incidence in Central Province, for it is her e alone-so 
faJ' in gast Africa- that a serious problem of xerothalmia and kerato
malacia has been found to occur (1), and ther e have becn r epeated 
times·of food shortage ther e in the past. 

This is not the place to comment in detail on the various nonleprous 
eye lesions, but attention may be drawn to two in particular. Firstly, 
the high incidence of senile cataract at both places is in accord with 
the surveys of the general population r eferred to. ,iVhile the evidence 
is still incomplete, it seems probable that the cataract-forming process 
goes on more rapidly in inhabitants of certain parts of the world, such 
as Asia and Africa, than it does in people who live in Europe and 
North America. It is possible that malnutrition in very earl~' life may 

. enhance the development of cataract. Secondly, the occurrence of Bitot 's 
spots in a much higher proportion of the adult population of both lepro-

T ABL E 5.- N umbers of lepl'OUS eye les ions at the two leiJ)'oscl1'ict. 

Xumber of lesions 

Lesion K ola Ndoto Makutupora 

Conjuncti val infiltration 4 -

Episcleritis 1 2 
K er atiti s, active 13 5 
K eratitis, inactive 10 20 
Corneal ulcer 1 -
Total leucoma - -± 
Corneal leproma - 2 
Iritis, active 6 1 
Iritis, inactive 16 12 
Phthisis bulbi 5 -± 
Anterior stapbyloma 3 4 
Secondary cataract 3 1 
Fundus leproma' - 2 

Lagophthalmos 15 6 · 
Lid destructiou 1 -

Blepharocbalasis - 4 
Entropion - 3 
Evisceration - 1 

P atients affected 
Lepromatous 35 45 
Tuber culoid 16 4 
Indeterminate 1 0 

Total 52 (7.6 % ) 49 (9.3 % ) 
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saria than of the general population of these areas was of consid erable 
inter es t, and forms the basis of a separate r eport on the etiology of 
this lesion (8). 

L eprous les'ions.- These conditions, listed in Table 5, contrast 
markedly in nature, prognosis and incidence with the nonleprous 
lesion .: . 'While some of the commoner ,nonleprous lesions, such as 
H erbert' s pits, Bitot 's spots and the milder degrees of pterygium, wer e 
largely innocuous, those indicative of leprous involvement of the eye 
were all of . erious import. Much of the disabling nonleprous eye disease 
was due to trichiasis, entropion and pterygium, with generally good 
operative r esults, while the prognosis of the surgical treatment of 
leprous ocular lesions is less certain (l . 6). 

]t ha s heen seen that the incidellt of 1l01llepl'ous eye disease differ s 
consicl era bly in the two places, but this is not the case for leprous 
lesion s (7.6 % and 9.3 %). This suggests that a partial explanation of the 
wid e variation in the reported incidence of eye lesions in leprosy in 
different parts of the world may lie in the varying incidence from place 
to place of nonlepl'ous conditions. Analysis of the data has shown that 
at hoth leprosaria, and for both lepromatous and tuberculoid lesions, 
males are much more commonly affected than females, even after allow
ing for the fact that about 60 per cent of cases are male. 

Ther e a l' e several excellent descriptions of the variou s eye changes 

TABLE 6.-Age (lnel sex clistl'ib tt tion of lepl'ous eye lesions. 

Number of lesions 

Kola Ndoto Ma ~utu pora 

T~'pe of di sease Age Male Female Male Fl'male 

Leproma tous 0- 9 1 - - -
10-19 7 - 1 -
20-29 7 4 4 1 
30-39 6 3 14 1 
40-49 4 1 8 1 
50-59 - 1 11 3 
60-69 1 - 1 -

Tuber culoid 0- 9 • - - - -
10-] 9 2 1 - -
20-29 6 - - 1 
30-39 3 - 1 -
40-49 1 1 1 -
50-59 1 1 1 -
60-69 - - - -

Indeterminate 40-49 1 - - -

'rotal 40 12 42 7 
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in leprosy (2,1,0 ). rl'hose ohservedin the present stud y follow cd the 
usual pattern, hut it has seemed worthwhile to picture som e of the 
striking conditions (Fig. 1 to 6). 

R elatively f ew cases of active ocular leprosy were seen, and it wa s 
evident that the grosser destructive changes had occulTed eith er before 
the patient cam e under supervision or a s a result of lepra reaction. Only 
one cfl se with miliary lepromata on th e iris was enCOtllltel'ed, a lthough 
these challges were looked for ca refull y, and this highl y characterist ic 
lesion seems to he less common here than usual. Several cases h ~ul 
seconllary glaucoma, hut th e infrequ ency of thi s cOll(1iti on may he <lue
as ha s heen suggested hy Prend ergast CO), to at rophy and hyalilli7.atioll 
of the ciliary hod y processes. l ' Jl(]er the s li t lamp, clearly visihle co rneal 
nerves were noted in mall Y cases, hut actual brading of the nerve, wa s 
not so common. In th e experien ce of one of us (D.S.~I.) qu ite thick, hut 
nonheacJed, corneal nerves are frequently seen in .A fricall s without 
ocular disease. Finally, two cases of poss ibl e retinal lepromata W01'e 
seen. 1' hey closely r esembl ed the les ioll s pictured hy I~~lliott (2) an d h~T 
SOlllerset and S en ( 1 ), but th eir precise etiology could of cou rse 1I0t be 
dcterm i n eel. 

SU MMAIW 

rrh e ocnla r complications of leprosy, although seen ·less frequently 
now than hefore an effective treatment was ava ilahle, a r e suffic iently 
seriou s to merit fmthel' stud y. In Central Tanganyika, an analysis ha ~ 
heen made of the nature and the incidence of both leprous and non · 
leprous eye les ion s ill more than 1,200 leprosy patiell ts. Approximatel~1 
10 per cent hac1leprous involvement of the eye in efl ch of the two lepro
sari a where the stud y wa s ea l'I'iec1 out. The nonl eprous les ioll s wer e 
three times more frequent fit ~Iakutupora (38.4 0/0) than at K ola Ncloto 
(1'2.7 0/0) , the differ ence being almost elltirely accoullted for by the much 
highe r prevalence of pterygium and trachoma in the dry, du sty countly 
around M akutupOl'a. I t is poss ihle that malnutrition may also playa 
part, for it is in the lattcr area that other work has sho'l"n a scvere 
dcficiency of vitamin A to he respon sibl e for hlilldn css due to kenl
tomalacia in young childrcn. 

])ES(,HlPTTO~ OF PLA'I'E 

FIG, 1. Sevc rc lcpromatous leprosy in a boy ngeel ] 3, with co rn eal lcp roma (left ) a nd 
Icucoma aelhel'ens (right). 

FIG. 2. Blepharocha lasis ( right ) a nd healecl kera titis (left) in a leproma tous DW Ie 
agecl 64, 

FIG. 3. H ealed pannus ::tml superfi cial pu ncta te keratitis in a \\'oman aged 21 ",ith lepro· 
matouH leprosy. 

FIG, 4, Mark ed at rophy of th c iri s with co rnea little affected, in ::t mal e agccl 38 with 
indcterm i natc leprosy. 

FIG. 5. Gross hea led keratitis, nnd iridocyclitis with distorted pupil and rcnts in the iris, 
in a man aged 50 with long·sta nding lcpromatous discl1sc. 

FIG. 6, Cong lomcrate of iris pea rl ' frce in the nnteri or chnmhcr of a man aged 20 with 
scvere lepromatou s leprosy. 
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RESUMEN 

Aunque observadas boy dia menos frecuentemente que antes de contarse con un 
tratamiento eficaz, las complicaciones oculares de la lepra son sufi cientemente graves 
para merecer nuevos estudios. En la Tangafiica Central, se veri fico un anftlisis de la 
naturaleza y la incidencia de las lesiones oculares tanto leprosas como no leprosas en 
mas de 1,200 leprosos. Aproximadamente 10 pOl' ciento tenian invasion lep rosa del ojo en 
los dos leprosnrios en que se Ilevo a cabo el estudio. Las lesiones no lep rosas f ueron tres 
veces mil s frecuentes en Makutupora (38.4 pOl' ciento) que en Kola Kdoto (12.7 pOl' 
ciento), debiendose la diferencia casi POl' completo a la in ridencia mucho mas alta de 
pterigion y tra coma en Ill, region polvorienta y arida alrededor de Makutupora. Es 
posiblp que la desnutricion tambien desempefie algun papel, pues es en ultima zona que 
otros estudios han r evelado que una intensa deficiencia de yitamina A es III ('i1 11 Sa de la 
ceguera debida a CJuel'atomalacia en los nifios pequefios. . 
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